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t rnarlm yon. or one at your children (or 
life. Hu better avoid the danger that lurke in 
dsrhnesa, by having always with you an

Yesterday for Welsford. of Fifteen Young Men.
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tbn Brunswick fishermen operating 

fit Peesamaenoddy (tod Pundy Bays 
»aar U» «Sects the proposed new 
BmcFSduoy 'Tariff, now hein» diseuse- 
ed tt Washington, may hare on. their 
industry should the law eucoeaefully 
paie Congress.

\The Behens, tether end 
*V of the World War, now on e hike 
from Halifax to Vancouver, arrived In 
tide dty at 11.30 Friday tight. They 
left Sussex. Friday morning at eight 
o’clock and covered the 44 miles to 
tide oHy in 15)4 hours. They have 
been eleven days on the road sines 
leaving Halifax and have made an av
erage Of to miles a day.

After Burkmsn

They, are out te beat Chartes Burk- 
wWias a week's start of them 

and spent Sunday here a week ago, 
and, also to establish a new record 
for a hiking trip across the continent, 
in the trip from Halifax to this city 
they daim to be five days’ ahead of 
Burkinan's time.

They apeat Saturday in the city tak
ing tn the sights and calling 
quatotancee. They were entertained 
In the evening by. Commlaatoner 
Thornton.

at at it

wung men, members of the church 
who died In freedom’s canne, during 
the world war.
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Day lo
the brilliant, long-lasting light tititt 1a ante any* » 
where. The light that bee far outgrown the name 
“flashlight" There's an Eveready Daylo for 
every place and purpose.

CALL AND SEE OUR BIG DAYLO DISPLAY

•14 Former Duty. Beautiful Work of Art
If the tanmer duty of 3-4 cent per 

*2 % pound be relmpoeed op smoked fish, 
• • II / »!«> two oectCA pound on the prepar
es 30 V ed fish product known as boneless

•• 82 Jf J herring be enacted into law by the
3» \ u. 8. Congress, it will cause a great 

w financial lose to - Canadian fish curera, 
according to the statement of a well 
known trader in the fish Industry who 
was in the city Saturday.

..SO The memorial window Is a moat 
waottful product of the glass worker's 
art. Splendid in detail, tte beautiful 
«wore harmonising for a perfect re- 
f«W. The «abject erf the window is 
taken from the word of St. Paul, “Put- 
ting on the Armor," and the aoene de* 
picted is from the Pilgrtma' progress, 
tne placing of the armor on the men 
«>out to go forth to war. The win 
dod was made by the N. T. Lyon Glass 
Company, of Toronto, and is one of 
the finest in the church.

..27

w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 pi m. Saturdays during February and Mârch.% Forecast

Jag north- AiV Maritime—4)
h \ erly to northeasterly winds; \

\\ fair and moderately oold.
Northern New England — %

V Fair and colder Monday; Tues- %
V day enow; moderate to fresh V
\ northwest wind», becoming % 
% north and northeast. \

2—Superior Quality.%-

Daring the past few years, he says, 
the Canadian operating in these wat
ers, have been able to pat on the 
market h superior quality of gobds 
that have found ready sale in the 
States. At many at the settlements 
an extensive business in the boneless 
product has been carried on In recent1 
years, and as the product entered the 
United States duty free a jpost profit
able market was found there.

In fact 
United S

How Abaut Your Walls and (dings ?
Do they suit you in them fini* and 

color effect? Try

1 The Inscription

The Inscription on the window Is: 
"To Hie Glory of God and In loving 
appreciation of the men of St. James’ 
church who served teethe greet war, 
1914-1310. Erected by relatives and 
friends."

The Names en Tablet
The brass -tablet, beside the win

dow beers the Inscription:
Glory of God and In loving1______ „ __
our sacred dead In the great war, 1914- 
1919.” The following names of 
who fell in the war and whose 
ory will ever be perpetuated a* St. 
James', are Inscribed on the tablet:

Ernest Fenety Evans — Died In 
France March 17, 1916.

Frank Riddle Armstrong—Killed In 
action March 07, 1916.

Thomas Rowley—Officially reported 
killed.

William Henderson — Killed In ae*

%; %
Left Yesterday

They resumed their Journey yester
day m| AROUND THE CITY 1

♦------------------------------------- --------- •
MURESCO—la White and fabloroing, leaving here at 8 o’clock 

Welsford as their objective forwith
the day.

The Behans report having been 
most considerately treated by New 
Brunswlckera In all the towns they 
have passed through. Jn only one 
place were they asked to pay their 
hotel hH1.

Like Busfctfian, the Behans are de
fraying the expense, of their trip by 
the sole of post cards.

riei With it you can finish yon Walls and Ceilings satisfac
torily and artistically. Many master painters consider it the 
beet Wall Coating made.,
EASILY APPLIED

1
FIREMEN'S RELIEF 

The Firemen’s Relief Association 
' has received fifty dollar» from the Gov

erning Board of the Boys’ Industrial 
Home for valuable work performed, at 
a recent fire in -the Home.

-------HM---- r~
PRETORIAN DUE WEDNESDAY 
A wireless received lost night from 

the C. P. O. S. Liner Pretortan, incom
ing from Glasgow-, stated that she had 
made fast time throughout her voyage 
itnd expected to arrived at St. John on 
Wednesday morning. This will be two 
days ahead of her schedule.,

SITUATION UNCHANGED 
There wae no change over the week 

end. in the situation caused by the 
Ltrike of the workers at the factory 
of Fowler & Campbell Company. The 
men refused to accept & ten per cent 
reduction dn wage* and. showed their 
disapproval of the move by failing to 
Kne up for work Fridays

the principal demand in the 
ItatOs for the smoked and 

boneless fish has been supplied by the 
Now Brunswick men. They have not 
only benefitted by the great demand 
for their product, but, also, by the 
exchange rate which has added about 
twelve o«nts to every dollar’s worth 
of product sold.

'"To the to
SHOWS NO LAPS

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY 
Wo will be glad to confer with you on re-finishing your 

Walle and Ceilings, whether your requirement» are large or 
«mall, and feel indebted for the privilege.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain Street < [64th Anniversary 
And Reopening

Plant» Getting Reed*
In anticipation of the Emergency 

Tariff Bill becoming a law, our In
formant says the dried fish plants at 
Eaatport are being placed in readi
ness to go heavily Into the business, 
as they believe the tariffs will make 
It impossible for the New Bruns wick
er to put their goods on the market 
at a profit and undersell the Wash
ington county folk*

Depending on Tariff.

Won.
STORES OPEN » A. M.

J L jê
Fred Campbell—Officially reported 

missing.
Alfred Thomas Rees—OCficiallyv re

ported missing.
William Dennis -Died In France 

April 12, 1918.
Walter H. Allen—Died of wotmOa 

in France, 1918.
William John Kee—Died December

20! 19*18.
George Ralph—Died 1919.
John Clayburn Murray—-Killed In 

action, 1918.
Royden Stewart Murray—Killed la 

action, 1918.
Frederick Clark — Lost ait sen on 

"Llandovery Castle."
Beverley A. Allen—KRled in action.
Harold Linton—Killed in action.
John LeMoine LeCaia—Died In Ger

many Feb. 12, 1919i
The tablet was made by Q. Herbert 

Greene, one of St James’ vestrymen.

CLOSE 6 P. M.
Rev. W. G. Lane, Yarmouth, 
Preached to Large Congrega
tions in Exmouth St. Church.

k

IV. The Season's Lowest Prices onSpecial services commemorated the 
sixtyfjourtu anniversary of be Exmouth 
street Methodist church which re
opened yesterday following extensive 
rénovetionsk Sermons were preached 
at both the morning and evening serv
ices by the Rev. W. G. Lane, of Yar
mouth. >

“We know the Yanks across the 
Bay are depending upon the Emer
gency Tariff to swing the demand for 
these products their way, but, despite 
the tariff we will endeavor to figure 
out some way to bold the trade we 
have We have the work so well 
systematised now that we feel we can 
place our goods on the market Th* Power House,
cheaper than the Yanks, and we will In M.
try to find some other saving to offset Lam, took Mr’the tariff imposition,” said our inform- ÏCs^n ^cth^mpa^Æ

to a power house from which there 
came three wires, one to Bethlehem 
in the person of Jesus Christ; one to 
Humanity, and which when united to 
the first gives light; and the third, 
the eupplementry force supplied by 
the Holy Spirit,

God, he said, turned on the current 
at the power house, end left the 
switch with man. .Jo each and every 
creature He left the decision of 
whether he should turn, on the switch 
and enjoy the power God had placed 
in his hands.

Sacramental service was conducted 
in the evening by the pastor, Rev. G. 
F. Dawson, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Lane and Rev. Dr. S. F. Hues tin.

I i
ARE WITHOUT FUNDS

Five Vets, who received their die-' 
charge from the Canadian army, ar
rived here on the Bmpraes of Britain 
Saturday. They were ticketed throw#! 
to their homes in Weaterti Canada but 
had nothing for sustenance while on 
the way. They were provided for at 
the Seamen's Institute.

■ +6*-------
TAKEN CARE OF 

Twenty--four men, who have Jobs 
awaiting them today, wore cared tor at 
the Seamen's Institute last night. 
Twelve others who have no work in 
view, no funds and no place to go 
were also at the Institute for a night’s 
lodging, and no beds for them.

-------------------- :
Vital Statistics,

During last week there were six
teen deaths m the sett y from the fol
lowing causes: Pneumonia, three; 
heart disease, two; bronchitis, diph
theria, myocarditis, typhoid fever, 
Hodgkin’s disease, broncho-pneu
monia, cerebral heroonhage, carcino
ma of breast, curainoena of stomach, 
perforated gastric utaeq oerebno spi
nal meningitis,

There were eight marriages in the 
city in the week ending Saturday. For 
the same period there were, eighteen 
births, nine boys and nine girls.

-------*$>♦------
ENJOYABLE SLEIGH DRIVE 

The Boy Scouts and Wolf Cuba of 
Trinity Church held a sleigh drive and 
bean supper on Saturday evening. 
They left the School House at 7.16, 
and after a drive out the road and 
about town, returned to enjoy, as 
thoroughly as husgryjboya can, ah ex
cellent supper prepared by a commit
tee of ladles. Charles Upham was in 
charge of the drive and the following 
ladies served supper, Mrs. HornJbrook, 
Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. W. g. dark. Mass 
'Nellie Upham and the Misses Whelp

Household Cottons and Linens
Will Be Found Here During Our 

Annual Free Hemming Eventant.

Big Congregations The Service >
Communion and unveiling service 

waa conducted by the rector. Rev. H. 
A. Cody,
Scripture
The window wee unveiled by Capt 
Robert Mifrmy and Mr. John C. Kee, 
one of th^ ‘church wardens, both of 
whom lost ions in the war.

The last ifcet waa sounded by Bugler 
Hugh YeahTood.

\At Central Church
twtm read a portion at the 

end repeated two prayers. Look over these lists for genuine bargains.
Rev. D. J. McPherson Preach

ed at Services—Fifth Anni
versary of Union.

UNBLEACHED COTTON__
Superior Quality 

36 in. wide,
Sale 10 yds. for $2.80 

40 in. wide.
Sale 10 yds for $2.90

BLEACHED LONG CLOTH__
10 yds. .
10 yds. .
10 yds. .

ENGLISH SHEETING—
2 yds. wide .
2Î4 yds. wide ... $1.15 yd. 
236 yds. wide ... $1.25 yd.

I

A crowded church greeted the Rev. 
D. J. McPherson at the Central Bap
tist cdiurch ait both services yester
day. The occasion waa the fifth an
niversary*»! the founding of the Cen
tral church by the union of the Brus
sels and Leinster streets congrega
tions. Rev. F. H. Bone was in charge 
of the epebiai services with Rev. Mr. 
MdPhershn, a former pastor, as the 
speaker for the day. The music for 
the anniversary was in charge of Prof. 
A. U. Broader. In the morning it con
sisted of an anthem, the soloists be
ing Mias Campbell, Mrs. Fraser, Mee> 
srs. Coaman and Thorne. In the even
ing Miss Campbell sang the solo part 
of the anthem, “Thou, O God, Art 
Praised." Mise Campbell and Mr. 
Bramder contributed a duet, “In the 
Cross of Ohrist 1 Glory," while a male 
chorus sang “Lead Kindly Light.” The 
contributions of the day were very

Dedicatory Sermon *

Thé dedicatory eerçnon waa from 
the text: "Put on the Whole Armor 
of God.” The rector drew examples

CsgsSws SsEsSasi
conducted the always excellent choir, 
which had been augmented by a r~--_ 
ber of voices. Dr. Bonnell’s solo wae 
much enjoyed.

The morning and evening's musical 
programmes toiloy:

Fine Musical Programme
each.

for $1.90 
for $2.20 
for $3.30

in the great struggle that humanity’s 
cause should not be trampled under 
foot. He said that sacrifice must be 
made by those of us who are left Be
hind that the worik done by those who 
made the Supreme sacrifice, the giving 
of their lives, be carried on and the 
world brought nearer to God’s ideal.

Most appropriate music was render
ed by the choir. N. Arnold Kee ren
dered the beautiful solo, "Rest in the 
Lord."

The windows were installed by two 
Of the church vestrymen, William J. 
Nagle and Robert J. Dibblee .

HEMMED PILLOW SUPS__
A Big Special Lot 2 sizes, 42 and 44 in».

Sale Price 40c each
i

HEMMED SHEETS—
Single Bed Size .... Sale Price $1.55 each 
Double Bed Size .... Sale Price $1.75 each

98c yd.
Morning.

Prelude—Andanltao . (Haydn)
Praise God from Whom All Blessings 

Flow.
Invocation.
Hail to the Sabbath Day .. .. Choir
Te De am................
Voluntary—Prayer 
Anthem—They shall mount up with 

wings as eagles .. .
Voluntary......................

HUCK TOWELS—
Half dozen bunches, ready hemmed.

• ....................85c half doz.
- $1-35 to $2.50 half doz. 
..................$2.50 half doz.

DOMESTIC SHEETING—
2 yds. wide .
2t4 yds. wide

Office size . . 
Full size . .. 
Hemstitched

49c yd. 
55c yd... . .(Hopkins) 

.. .. (Benoist) l

tSOME CHICKENS.
Mr. W. F. Lawrence, of Dorchester, 

recently killed ten chickens, all sit 
months old. Six of the birds when 
dressed, weighed over 5 1-2 pounds 
ear1* nn4 two of those weighed 14 
pounds, one ounce. The birds were 
RhH? Island

SUDDEN DEATH OF
LOCAL. MERCHANT

John Edgecombe, About City 
Friday, Took Ill in Evening 
and Died Yesterday.

TURKISH TOWELS—
Ecru and white or ecru and red.
Half doz. bundles,

$120. $1.80, $2.70 and $3.30 half dot.
BATH TOWELS—

Hemmed and fringed end», pure white.
Half doz: bundles. Sale Prices

$1.65. $2.25, $2.70, $3.75 bundle
MERCERIZED NAPKINS—

Soft finish, half doz. bundles,
$1.00. $1.65, $1.75 and $2.00

. .(Simper) 
.. (Bach)

„„. ECTURE AT imperial.
Clifford Roberta, or the Bible Stu- 

,”tf- *P»k« «o a large audience In 
tne imperial Theatre yesterday after
noon. Taking the Scripture the 
speaker said that Christ’s second com
ing waa to be attended by trouble 
fire revolutions, earthquakes, famine 

vand those things can be seen today 
also the great sign of the re-national/- 1,16 wlde circIe ot John Edgecombe’s 
cation of the Jews. These signs the *rlenda h® deeply grieved to learn 
speaker said, really prove the nres of 1118 death whioh occurred y ester 
ence of Christ His reign will mean day m?rnfa« ***** a brie* Ulaeee at 
virtue, Joy and life for the world at 0x9 res,dence <* w- H. Humphrey, 
large and the eternal overthrowing m ***** street Mr. Edgecombe was 
of evil, sorrow and death. ^ about citv on Friday afternoon

-------fftgy*- , »nd took ill that evening. He was a
native of England and was bom in 
Ashburton, Devonshire, seventy-eight 
year* ago. About sixty-one years ago 
he came t<T St. John and trim that 
date until recently conducted a mer
chant tailor bead

Evening.
Prelude—Largo .................... >
All Hall the Power of Jeans' name. 
Anthem—The Lord Gave the Word 

(Tamer)

(Handel)

Solo—The Lord fa* My Light
Kiddies’ Coats(Allitaen), A Dr. Percival Bonnell 

-Voluntary—Angel’s Serenade
(Arranged by Lott) 

Anthem—Break Forth into Joy

At Half Price

Now on Sale at F. A. 
Dykeman’s.

Those who hare put off the buying 
of a much needed new coat for their 
little one until prie* came down wfll 
be Interested In this news. Attractive
ly made of thick, warm blanket doth, 
nap cloth and cheviots In such colors 
®s grey, navy, green and brown, nicely 
lined throughout, now offered at ex
actly half their regular price, >8.60 for 
14.26; $10.95, for $5.48, etc.

(Simper)
Vesper Hymn.
Poetlude—Festival March.. (Stewart Not many more days in which to benefit by the Free Hemming Sale Bar-

Apart from low price the fact that you may have purchases h—-----I fr„
or charge is another greet advantage.
gain

The Alterations.

Special Musical 
Service Enjoyed

! The church was packed by large 
congregations at both the morning 
and evening services, and much ad
miration was expressed at the new 
arrangements and extensive alterations 
the church has undergone after four 
weeks' woi%

The choir loft has been enlarged 
by the addition of four new seats.
The seats are now smnffed to ttera’ GET SEATS FOR “CHIMES’’ EARLY 
one above the other and afford much TODAY 8URE
better accommodation. The minister's $.M wn tmnUkuMi. . ^ .

aa -a *: si tss s «S5SSSS3communion rafl and the platform en ”***** evening wnen the Monoton 
larged. A number of new lights have 
been added to the auditorium.

Linen Section, Ground Floor.

. He wae a mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity and one 
of the oldest members to St. Geoiee’s 
Sceiety.The special musical

The programme follow»;
Voluntary—Ride on In

Anthem^LMt Up Your "

(Hopkins)..........................
Solo^-Coasldm mtoHeac Me (Wooler)

toste Qôsrtezte The Wayside Cross
J. #. Soott, T. C. OnctusBoTB18 
Titus, e. C. Weld ^ ' A'

Dueté-Love Dfrtae.............. (Slatmr)
MrI Ferris. J. 8. Smith. 

°^rtîî7—lnt*,ne"0 eron> Oeymllerte
Rasticaas..........................(Msseaenl)

Anthem One Sweetly Sotenui TTmught 
Choir

one ot the best known cKI- 
sens to 8L John, and popular with 
a very wide circle of aqnalntances. 
He Is aurrlTed by two sisters, Mrs. 
W.H. Humphrey, of this city, and 
Mrs. Fred Kerswen, of London. Eng • 
«Iso three brothers, Wuiladi Edge- 
combe, port master St Ashburton 
Devonshire. England; Richard Smur- 
don Edgecombe, a. lawyer at Newton 
Abbot, Devonshire, England, and Prod 
Edgecombe, et Kerwwetl, Tourqnay 
England. F. B. Edgecombe, of Fred
ericton, and A G. Edgecombe of (he 
Edgecombe Candace Works, St John 
are cousins.

The toners] will take place on 
Tuesday and the service will he held 
at Trinity church at S.M o’clock to

-TT'----------- x■W" rr
' ■‘•••t ■Muskrat Coals

$125.00 $150.00 $175.00

City,Singers present "The Chimes ot 
Normandy,’ one of the mflgt popular

ytes meatXose! It I» thought Zt “c^no K»^d

.......... ..

At Pre-War Prices
l

Mrs. Frederick M. Nestor will re
ceive for the ftrat time etnee her mar
riage on Monday afternoon, February 
7th, at the residence of

PAID THE DAMAGE.
Two men got Into an argument at 

the United Cafe, Charlotte street, lrot 
night and before they could settle 
the battle of words a rough house 
waa started In the stall they occu. 
Pied. Dishes ware smashed, table 
overturned and chairs Mocked shout 
doing damage to the extent of )12. 
The police 
rests were

We have juat received some Muskrat Coats in smart atylc_
31 to 40 inches long—some plain— some seal trimmed__large
ahawl collars and cuffs—they will sell for the above prices,

BUY NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

■(Bowles)
Mrs.

street.
O. E.e

eoio—The Stra Small Voice (Hamblin) 
J. 8. Smith. '

8. Keator, 167 GermainWORK FOR UNEMPLOYED
Anthem—Haltotojah—What we her dan whThaïTbem oS of w^rt,

9™ (Stainer the Central Baptist choech had Its

Otehm.., mmffÏÏT5S&
M*er- faffy.

The St John Fusille re wfll parade 
on Monday, Feb. 7, at 7A0 pan. for the 
htspeorton by MajorOeaanU Sir Henry 
Boratnll, K.C.B., KjC.M.G., A DC.
O. Aahdord, captain and adJotanL

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL WEALS ISC.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King StreetH. jwere summoned, but no ar- 
made as . the men settled

0m /.
: 'ÆÉ2L/ÏI 4

.... , t ,

ONLY THREE DOZEN 
RIPPLETTE BEDSPREADS
left These prices make it 
worth your while to get 
what you need while this op
portunity presents itself. 
Single Bed Size 
Three-quarter Bed Size. 2.95 
Double Bed Size ... 3.25

$2.75
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